The paper makes the empirical analysis on factors affecting the A -share listed company's internal capital market efficiency, the study found that in the related factors of corporate governance, control and cash flow rights are associated with the internal capital market positively; the nature of ultimate shareholder and internal capital market efficiency have negative correlation; diversification and internal capital market efficiency levels are significantly correlated; The scale of internal capital and the efficiency of internal capital markets have positive correlation;Internal financial intermediaries and internal capital market efficiency are positively correlated.The results have the guiding significance for understanding and improving internal capital market efficiency of China's listed companies.
Introduction
In China, the inefficient allocation of resources has always been a serious problem. A -share listed companies are highly representative as a major part of China's listed companies. However, due to segment data is difficult to obtain, few scholars use A -share listed companies as the research subjects of internal capital market efficiency before. This article select A-share listed companies as research subjects in order to obtain the conclusions reflecting the current situation of China's internal capital market efficiency.
The rest arrangements of the paper are as follows: the second part is a literature review; the third part is the theoretical analysis and hypotheses; the fourth part is the research design; the fifth part is empirical analysis; the sixth part is the conclusions .
The literature review
Theoretical studies on the influencing factors of the internal capital market efficiency, Huang fuguang( 2002 ) [4] thinks that the ultimate controlling stake and interest is an important factor of allocative efficiency. Xu qiting ( 2008 ) [5] pointed out that the internal capital market efficiency and CEO decision-making capacity, capital allocation decision-making process and decision-technical level,the information structure of the organization, agency problems have a relationship, different combinations of elements will bring a different results of internal resource allocation. Lu JianXin ( 2008 ) [6] thinks that the organizational structure, the degree of improvement of corporate governance, external capital environment, management incentives are internal and external factors of the existence and play of internal capital market allocation efficiency, and he has a deep discussion about these factors on the impact of internal capital market efficiency. Wang fengjuan and Wang yakun( 2009 ) [7] analyzed the enhancement of the Group's internal financial institution 's on internal capital market efficiency ,they point that the financial sector is not only the intermediaries operating platform of internal capital markets, but also can help businesses group allocate resources better by internal borrowing rates .
Zhou Yean etc (2003 ) [8] analyzed the existence of internal capital markets of China's listed companies using Hualian Supermarket backdoor listing as an example . they pointed out that corporate decision-makers will take the initiative to construct the internal capital market and make use of internal capital market and external capital markets complementary or alternative to create value in the transition and emerging markets.Zeng Yamin et al (2005 ) made the empirical results to show that China 's motives for equity acquisitions are not building the internal capital market, but the abuse of free cash flow. Jian Zhangzhang ( 2006 ) [9] study that high-tech enterprises and the cash flow position of external capital markets have impact on the allocation efficiency of internal resource, the results show that the degree of diversification and a cash inflow and outflow of the company with external capital markets were negatively related.Xu Qiting ( 2008 ) [5] and Lu Jianxin ( 2008 ) [6] also think the internal capital market is invalid for the " Family " companies.They had a further study on the factor affecting the efficiency of internal capital markets, the method is studying the relevance between internal capital market efficiency and the excess value firstly , then multivariate regression analysis using the excess value as the dependent variable, at last,we can know the direction and degree of each factor on the impact of internal capital market .
The theoretical analysis and hypotheses

Corporate governance and internal capital market efficiency
Because of the special ownership structure, especially the shares of listed companies generally concentrate, shareholder can affect and decide the company's resource allocation with voting rights and control rights. Ownership concentration can effectively restrict the moral risk of management and reduce agency costs caused by dispersed ownership,which can make up less incentives.
The separation of control rights and cash flow rights will lead to inconsistent interests of controlling shareholder and other shareholders, which is the essential reason why controlling shareholders make predatory interests. But the predatory behavior of the controlling shareholder caused by control rights and cash flow rights separation just reduced the amount of available funds of listed companies, but does not necessarily affect the company's internal capital allocation. While external regulation can limit controlling shareholders' hollowed behavior.
State-owned enterprises often have political goals such as full employment, which interfere business management. The management of state-owned enterprises who aren't elected but the executive appointments do not have the management capacity of enterprises, so the management are more inclined to pursue social and political goals rather than the maximizing of shareholder value .
Smaller size of the board is more efficient. Board size is too large, mutual communication and coordination among its members will also increase the difficulty, and agency problems will intensify.
At present, China's system of independent directors have some problems. Independent directors' special status, limited working hours and limited depth of the company's business lead to play functions in decision-making difficultly.
Our requirements on two major functional separation of chairman and general manager are needed for corporate governance and internal control. Two major functional separation is good to balance the executive power and decision-making power, but it will cause the board dummy and chairman is sidelined. Two hats-one will cause excessive concentration of decision-making and lead to wrong decisions , but helps to acquire more reliable information to make decision-making more scientific. There isn't necessary connection between the efficiency of resource allocation with two hats-one .
Board meetings are the main form of collective enterprise decision-making, and a perfermance of diligence performance of the Board. Therefore, an appropriate increase in the number of meetings of the Board and the decision-making programs can be communicated more fully, it will help improve scientific decision-making , but too much of Directors meetings mean that the Board's decision is likely to be weak and often indecisive, or in response to company performance decline.
Based on the above analysis, we propose the following hypothesis : Assumption1: The higher proportion of shareholding of the ultimate controlling shareholder , the higher efficiency of the internal capital market.
Assumption2: The higher proportion of cash flow rights of the ultimate controlling shareholder , the higher efficiency of the internal capital market .
Assumption3: Ultimate Controlling Shareholders' separation of ownership and control rights is not associated with the internal capital market efficiency.
Assumption4: Compared with non-state holding company, the company whose nature of the ultimate shareholder is state-owned has less efficient internal capital markets.
Assumption5:Board size and efficiency of the internal capital market negatively correlated. Assumption6: The proportion of independent directors in the boardroom has nothing to do with the internal capital market efficiency.
Assumption7: Two hats-one or not has nothing to do with internal capital market efficiency. Assumption8: The number of board meetings and internal capital market efficiency are in an inverted U-shaped correlation.
Diversification and internal capital market efficiency
The performance of the company is the results of the quantitative allocation of resources, there are two ways of allocation of resources: focused resource allocation and distributed resource allocation, two ways of allocation of resources form two companies operating strategy ultimately: specialization and diversification. Research diversification, corporate performance and the value relevance of the company ,which can't ignore this important part of the efficiency of resource allocation.
Relative to non-diversified companies, diversified companies have advantages of controlling or avoiding risks, high efficiency configuration and more external financing opportunities. Meanwhile, the diversified businesses are growing, because the companies' energy has invested substantially in the diversification, and incentives , information and supervision would appear to be relatively weak, thus affecting information transfer effect, increasing agent question, the phenomenon of " rent-seeking "and "cross-subsidization " intensified , the leadership will make the wrong decisions. However, the degree of diversification of China's listed companies in general is not high , it may not yet reached the degree of negative correlation with the internal capital market, so propose the hypothesis:
Assumption9:The degree of diversification and internal capital market efficiency were positively correlated.
Internal capital, the internal financial intermediaries and the internal capital market efficiency
If the capital scale of the enterprises is small, it will limit the advantage of resources allocation. Many positive NPV projects can't get adequate funding , the limited funds supply barely the existing projects . Expand the size of the internal capital markets, it can promote headquarters in allocation of resources between segments , through inter-segment competition, headquarters will allocate resources to get the most optimal configuration, and it ultimately help to improve the efficiency of the internal capital market. However, the size of internal capital market is too large ,it will also bring some negative issues , for example, if the headquarters are lack of capacity in the management or have limitations of access to information and the complexity of proxy issues, etc. , they are likely to lead to the decrease of internal capital market efficiency . Based on the above analysis, The paper think that there are an inverted U-shaped correlation between the size of internal capital and the efficiency of internal capital market . However, the relative size of listed companies in China at this stage are not too great, there is no large scale of internal capital market , thus this paper propose the following assumptions:
Assumption10:The scale of internal capital and the efficiency of internal capital market are positively correlated .
In the initial stage of the formation of internal financial intermediaries , the aim is to solve the funding problem of member of group. Formation of internal financial intermediaries enhance liquidity on the one hand and reduce the burden on external financing , on the other hand make the funds of positive cash flow project can be guaranteed. Financial intermediation is a combination of financial management and financial management , its role is to pay and regulate internal funds. The overall strategy of enterprises can convey by setting the internal financial targets,then financial intermediaries imple the strategic objectives to each segment and regulate the operating of segment funds,which is good to achieve the overall goal.Based on the above analysis , the paper propose the following assumptions:
Assumption11:Compared with business without financial intermediary, business with financial intermediary has the higher the efficiency of the internal capital market.
The study design
Sample and data
This paper select 516 samples from 2007 to 2010 , exclude 103 study samples the required information is incomplete, and get 413 samples meeting the requirements. the data of empirical research in this section are from the sample company's annual report from 2007 to 2010 , all the data were extracted directly from the calculation of annual reports by hand .
4.2 variables and measurement, as shown in Table 1 . 
The empirical analysis Descriptive Statistics
The result of descriptive statistics showed that the mean and median of profits sensitivity coefficients are positive, indicating that internal capital market is overall effective in 2010.The median of diversified index is 1.825225085, the mean is 2.101707, which means that the degree of diversification of the sample companies is not high.
Multiple regression analysis
Corporate governance and internal capital market efficiency We made the regression on the ultimate shareholders characteristics and profit-sensitive characteristics ,then gradually added the variables and established eight models, the results are in Table 3 and Table 4 .
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Table2 Ultimate shareholder characteristics and internal capital market multiple regression Note: *, **,*** denote the significance of 10% , 5% and 1% (the following is same ) . Model one is control rights and profit -sensitive coefficients regression. The data show that control rights and profit -sensitive coefficient have positive correlation ,and passed the significance test of 5% , indicating that the greater the control rights, the higher the internal capital market efficiency .
Model two is cash flow rights and profit-sensitive coefficients regression, the data show that the cash flow rights and profit-sensitive coefficient have positive correlation,and passed the significance test of 10% , indicating that the greater the cash flow rights , the higher the internal capital market efficiency .
The F value of model one and model two is 5.13368 and 3.59560 ,they both passed the test of significance of 5% and 10% thus confirming the hypothesis 1 and hypothesis 2 .The explanatory power of model 3 and model 4 added control and cash flow separation coefficient has declined , the control rights and cash flow rights separation factor of the latter two models did not pass the significance test. After adding the nature of the ultimate shareholder and asset-liability ratio and the formation of model five and model eight, the results remain unchanged. This result supports the assumption 3, the separation of the ultimate shareholder control rights and cash flow rights does not result in the decrease of efficiency of resource allocation of listed companies . Table 3 The multiple regression of ultimate shareholder characteristics and internal capital market efficiency of internal capital market than listed companies controlled by non-government. After adding asset-liability ratio and the results remain unchanged, which proves the assumption 4 holds. This result is generally consistent with the study of domestic and foreign scholars about state-owned enterprises. This is because state-owned enterprises generally have political goals such as full employment,it will interfere with normal business operations, and management of state-owned enterprises are often not professional managers who do not have the necessary capacity to manage the enterprise, and state-owned enterprises have the absence of the owner and the lack of effective corporate governance mechanisms.
Model 7 and model 8 are the regression results added asset-liability ratio. The results showed that the explanatory power of the model fell, asset-liability ratio and profit -sensitive coefficient have very low correlation, indicating that the creditor does not play a governance role .
Based on the above analysis, the study on the relevance between characteristics of the board , executive ownership and internal capital market, deleted the control rights and cash flow rights separation factor and asset-liability ratio from the model, the results added the features of the board and executive ownership are shown in table 5. Table 4 The regression results of board characteristics and managerial ownership The data show that the explanatory power of the model decreased after adding the directors characteristics, and the number of the Board, the proportion of the board, two jobs-one situation, the number of board meetings and profit sensitivity factor are not relevant. After using cash flow rights instead of control rights , the results remain unchanged.This conclusion proved assumption 6 and assuming 7,but assuming 5 and assuming 8 did not pass the inspection.
Diversification and internal capital market efficiency
The point of the paper think that our business diversification and internal capital market efficiency are positively correlated. Therefore in the model of this part, adding specialization ratio DIV reflecting the degree of diversity and the formation of model 10, the results are shown in Table  6 . The data show that the nature of the ultimate shareholder and internal capital market efficiency have a significant negative correlation at the 10% level, the degree of diversification and internal capital market efficiency was positively correlated, and passed the significance test of 5%. This conclusion verified the hypothesis 9.
Internal capital, the internal financial intermediaries and the internal capital market efficiency
On the basis of the model 10, the paper added variable to reflect the size of the internal capital market----total assets, and form model 11, the results are shown in Table 7 . 0.17877 7.30275*** The data show that total assets and profit-sensitive coefficient have positive correlation significantly at the level of 1%, the assumption 10 holds and the explanatory power of the model is very strong. On this basis, adding the variable of internal financial intermediation, the formation of model 12, the results are shown in Table 8 . Table 7 The regression results of internal financial intermediaries and the internal capital market efficiency After adding the internal financial intermediaries, the explanatory power of the model increased, 
Conclusions
Research conclusions
This paper used our A-share multi-segment listed companies as samples from 2007 to 2010 , measured its internal capital market efficiency firstly; then from four aspects: corporate governance,diversity,internal capital,internal financial intermediaries, made on assumption to study the factors of internal capital market and obtain the following conclusions:
In the relevant factors of corporate governance, control rights and cash flow rights are associated with the internal capital market positively; The nature of ultimate shareholder and the internal capital market efficiency are negatively correlated; The level of diversification and internal capital market efficiency have a significant positive correlation; internal capital scale and internal capital market efficiency significant positive correlation;The internal financial intermediation and the internal capital market efficiency are positively correlated. The research results have the guiding significance for understanding and improving internal capital market efficiency of China's A-share listed companies .
